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MEDICAL.

TROPIC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

And the usual Purgative, is pleasant to take

Ar.'l win prove at oncii the most pot. nt and harm.
less system innovator una cleanser that tins yet
I n brought to public notice. Kur t'otisilna'toa.
1411 II. .I.., ..... II . l....l., (illlilllMiurili rn, I II L', I'liKR. HU Ul UlSOrQer
trilnif from an obstructed lulu of the sydep, it

Incomparably tun ht curative extant. Avoid
.rnlnfiorm; Insist on gelling the urticl-- : called fjr

TKOl'lc-KKri- I.AXATIVK U putupm nri.x-c-
tin boxes only. Pricu w ruuti. Ark yourdrjg-gis- t
lur dcacrlptive pamphlet, or address the pro- -

I'neiur, j u., lihl liKHIM.TON.
m I'nrk Place, New York.

JN-r- t ftinvliHsiiitr any form of d

- - - 4 J J I J J... . W - - . 'ftiit.i representeu to cure nervous,
'JT,'!1.'.''.',"11"'''11 '"'"i'. to the Pl'LVKR-M-

HKH GALVANIC! I O .. New York. N. Y..
Jj'i'iJ""-- or I'wnrl'co. Oil., for their
r KKK pamphlet and "The hlectne Review" and
y..u win bvi; time, Health mid nionev, The. ;.
CO. are the only dealer in genuine tlertrlc Appll- -

auviivu iu Anierirnu comment.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Speedy nuil Iftrrtual Cure,

Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Has stood the tt't of 10RTY YEARS' trial

Directions with each Bottle.

HOLD ilV AI..1, i)in:o CJ IS IS.
W YTTTi! LOCAL AGENTS everywhereil.tH 1 liW. t0 ,el) 7,.a t'oifee, Ruklng Tow- -

li r, flavoring J.xiracts, etc.. by sample, to faml-li-s- .

f'rof.t good. Outfit frc PEOPLE'S TEA
t. ii.. Box !ni, St. Louis. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

hPfl V 1- - Sl"u Sub V' "oupier,
WUHiViVus Celeste and Vox Human." """Sent on trial warranted, omv
P;'io f !'". np Catalogue free. AC'tri-- Daniel
r lleatiy. N J.

oxTTtiiol'sand
AGENTS wanted to nil the GOLD MANDARIN
TEA. pvkvd air tli!hl in half pound paikairer.
rour arade rmii of iouli; llvon. Iinin-rlal- titin- -

pouiier, Ooloug. Japan, boin-hoiii- and Mixed. No
4 el! at ' (o.. No. ;((... No. l! v. and No.
1 at I 1'artle ilni It oure become permanent
r jpiomerp nun" iireiii renn mr iainp, I'r .

JKVSE. lluand Ui Madifon bt.. Chita- -

.'o. 111.

M A. L T
Tlie New Food

Malt Rittkks Company.

Medicine.

BITTEES.
Tf r.'it confonod thin Mtchlef Renovator of
IVFtebie anil tlau-te- d forittitutioh with vto- -

eLt cathartic of vlie druir nl ruinuti"
. intoxlcatjt inuiH enliy lat.eied." MALT KITTKkN

appeal to mpu)ar cufldenio beiauwi prepared
Iium I'nfermeiiied .VaX llnpii and cuti.ine, and
other itiredlcm. acconling lo the
preM of Liehli;, and are richer in the
element that nutore to pennanett
tuaith the ueak. convalem ent. coiituinp
tivn. over worked, nervou. dyrpeptic,
!j!onn. an 'I f.i ale in appetite, than all oilier form
oi Malt or Medicine. The Pennine are plainlv n n-

ed hr the rompany o)ll e ervvn here. MALT
lilTTElth COMPANY, RoSTON MAerj.

Mf?fg i

(Formerly Dr. Iraig's Kidney Cure.)
A vccetahle preparation and the only cure remedy
in the world for IIKH.HT DISEASE. D1AI1KTF.S
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER and I RINARY DIS-
EASES.

tWTeiitlmonia: of the hlvhe't order In proof of
lain- - maiemem.

IWKor the cure of DIABETES, cull for WAR
NER S bAKE DI AIIKTKS (TRE.

rwKor the cure of HKKiHT'S and the other dl- -

lane., call for WAKNEK'h HAKE KIDNEY and
LIVER C I KB.

14 Warner's Safe
Keinedies arc sold
by Drntrirists and
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

TiiPni II. II. WARNER A CO.,

Proprietor

RoclitKTEK, Nkw York.

IW-S.- for ramphlet
pintl jetimonlHi.

DATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for improvement
on old tine ; for medical or other compound, trade
mark and label, caveat, Aicnmeat, inter
ference. Appeal. Bull for Infringement, and
ail cane arlBlng under the I'litent Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
VV TWT i'Tl hy h Patent Oftlce may Mill,ltif)jL'iril'lnmotcae, bcpaUinu-- by
nr. Bolnn oppodtte the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent bnalne exclusively, we can
make closer earche. and cnre Patent more
promptly, and with broader claims, than ibora who
ure himnhl from Walilnfftnn.
fVVWVT'i'i'PSa wndna i modul orketch f
iiS 1 vAO your duvice; we make
amlnatlotiK and advise a to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential,
Price low. and no chariro unless Patent 1 secured.

We refer In Washington, to Hon Postmaster
Uenoral D. M. Key, Rev. F. D.Pownr The German
American National Hank, to officials tu the U. H,

Patent Office, and to Benatora and Representative
In Onitress: and especially to onr client In every
oimiv iu me uuion ana in lanaaa. Aouresa

O. A. SNOW Sc CO..
Opposite Pat nt Office. WashlDitton D. C

A WEEK in yonr own town, and no
capital ntken. Yon can irtve the$66 ttnelne a trlul without euiense.
1 be bet onnortunlt vee ofTen cl fol
thoe wllllnir to work, i on abonlfl
try ninDlllirelSB till vim .n fn nns

I ,)t ahat yon cun do at the builnci wo ofl'er. No
irtom to explain here. Y'ou can devote ail your
...Mi-u- i viuj juuirfmt mue io tuo DUsiness, ar.
make (treat pay for fvery hour that yon work
Womeu mako a much na men. Bond for apeclul
private term and particular, whlon we mall tree,
I otiiot free, Dou'tcomplaln of bard time whileju nave ncn a ennnce. AdUraai II. HALLETTCO.,Portlpnd,Mlna.

THE DAILY

RIVER NEWS.

AIUUVKD.
On Fowler Pad lit ahIron Mountain ...8t LoulJohn H Vl.niU St Lou I iildlcwild ..Evanavllio
My Choice ...St Loul

DKPARTfcD.
in Fowler PadnnahMy Choice St Loul

Allien , ...Wblto RiverIdlewild i...KvauvillJohn li Maude..,, ....Vlckaburg

r.KNKRAL NKWH.

-- The report some what extensively circu-
lated regarding a light soon to take place
between the Kvaiibvillc & Cairo, the Evans- -

ville &; Tcnnasscc river Packet Co., and the
Gus Fowler, is oflici

1 lie party who started the report should
he promptly repremamled and turuished
with a new brace of pars, as he evidently
don't hear tilings right.

The fcte, Genevieve came up at two p
in. yesterday dipt. Frank liedard of the
Eckert was a passenger on her lrom the
wreck of the Vickslmrg. The examination
of the export pirates is soon to take place,
and it is expected the party who is suppos
ed to le blind, and carries a pair of scales
will preside at the trial.

Wuat Nehvols Pkopi.f. Endi-r- No
body but themselves can ade(uately under
stand. The oyinptorns are often uudefiya- -
ble, tiiotiL'li inexpreshiUy- tormentintr, and
it well may bo doubted whether any acute
malady inflicts more tortures than chronic
weak nerves. Iuvigoration is the surest
course to overcome undue sensitiveness of
the nervous system, which proceeds from
weakness, the proximate cause of which is
usually imperfect digestion and essimila- -

tion. J hut superb inviirorant. Ilostetter's
Stomach Uitters, remedies that enfeebled
and disordered condition of the stomach,
which is the most fruitful cause of nervous
ness, and a rapid increase of vigor and ulti
mate disappearance of all nervous and
dyspeptic symptoms, may surely be counted
upon hy those who are wise enoutrh to em
ploy this genuine remedy, in preference to
the many palliatives of nervousness. A
table-spoonf- before meals will be found
to improve appetite, as well as facilitate
digestion, and a reptition of the dose at
night promotes repose.

We watched her breathinc through the
night

Her breathing soft and low;
As in her breast the wave of life,
Kept Reaving to and fro;
Dyspepsia's horrid pangs in silence she en

dured,
But through Spring Blossom's aid, were

glad to say she 8 cured.
PaulG. Schuh, Agent.

Who is Mrs. Winslow. As this ques
tion is frequently asked, we will simply
say that she is a lady who fur upwards of
tnrty years has untiringly devoted her time

and talents as a female physician and
nurse, principally among children. She
has especially studied the constiution and
w ants of this numerous class, and, as a re
sult of this effort, and practial knowledge,
obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Southing
Syrup, for children teething. It operates
like magic giving re6t and health, and is
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In
conbCHjueiice t this artele Mrs. insIow
is becoming world-renowne- d asabenelactor
of her race ; children certainly do rise up and
bless her; especially is this the
case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used
here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immor
talized her name by this mvaluble article
and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-re- n

have been saved from an early grave by
its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in callintr
her blessed. No mother lias discharged
her duty to her suffering little one, in our
opinion, until she has given it th benefit of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it
mothers try it now. Ladies' Visitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle. (1)

Is IT possible that a remedy made of
such common simple plants as hops, buchu- -
mandrake, dandelion, etc., make so many,
and such marvelous and wonderful cures as
Hop Bitters dot It must be, for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and doc
tor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been cured by them, we must believe and
doubt no longer. See other column. Post.

Scientific Success. An American col
lege of physicians once offered a reward for
any authenticated case of genuine Diabetes
which had been entirely cured. The offer
remained open for several years, and was
then withdrawn. Were it in lorce now, it
could instantly be cured by the proprietors
ot arner s Safe JJiabetes Cure, tor several
remarkable recoveries have just come to the
notice of the writer. Diabetes is a most
deceitful disease, and seldom makes itself
felt except by its results. Any readers who
are sutlenng from and do not
know the causes should not delay, as it may
be at the cost of life, which Warner'a Safe
Diabetes Cure is guaranteed to save.

You can't help liking Carter's Little Liver
nils, they are so very small and their ac
tion is so perfect. Only one pill a dose.

Tub Voltaic Belt Co., Makpiiall
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro- -

Voltuic Belts to the atllictcd upon UO days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they Bay, Write to them with
out delay.

BiiONCimiri, a premonitor of con
sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the airy passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains io the chest. For all bron
chial affections, soro throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swiiytie's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative, Price 23 cents
and tl a bottle, or six bottles for $5.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only bv Dr. bwayne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo nud elsewhere. (1)

Physio to agriculture they'll apply,
And write prescriptions lot a sickly crop,

With lever mixtures, when the lands to
dry,

Iofluamatory action they will stop,
But when Uheumatism docs the body rack,

or. Thomas' Electric Uii, win cure it In
crack. Paul G. Scnvn Agent.
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REPUBLICAN TAXATION.
Peoria Democrat.

In his recent speech at Belleville, Judge
Trumbull made the statement that the total
tax in Illinois was ten dollars per capita.
This statement has not only elicited a great
deal of attention among the people of the
stato at large, but has stirred up tho faith-
ful at Sprintield worse than if a hornet's
nest had been opened among them. Al-

most every day since that speech was de-

livered, some thing has been issued from
the statu oflkes to disprove the damaging
statement. Among the offals sent out by
the republican officeholders is the state-
ment that Governor Cullom and the repub-
lican party has paid oil the large state
debt which was incurred during the inter-
nal improvement craze in the early days ot
the state a statement that has no founda-
tion in fact. The truth is the legislation
of the democrats when they controled the
state, the two mill tux and the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad fund, have redeemed the state
from debt, while it is the legislation and

of the republican party during
the last eighteen years that makes the taxes
Jen dollars a hot on each citizon, Mr.
Trumbull did not make this charge unad-
visedly. Ho is too far seeing for that. He
made it with full knowledge of what he
was talking about, and hen.se the alarm
among the state house inhabitues and
their friends. Judge Trumbull says truly
that it is time for the people of Illinois to
balance the books and count the cah in the
treasury.

The difference between the democrat
and republican parties in the management
of stato affairs is that tho former, by wise
legislation during the early days of the
commonwealth, provided laws which eman-
cipated the state from debt, while the re-
publican system of public economy has in-

creased taxation to ten dollars per head, as
charged by Judge Trumbull. It certainly
is time the "books were balanced, and the
cash counted."

Endorsed by the people as a safe, relia-
ble, harmless and cheap remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Troy Times: Barker read the other
day of a boy in Ottawa, who, being choked
to death with a peach-ston- e which had
lodged in his throat, was saved by Detec-
tive O'Connor, who gave him a severe blow
between the shoulders, thus forcing the
stone from the windpipe. His mind was
still on the story as he went down town,
and just as he reached the comer of Boyls-to- n

and Tremont streets he saw a reason-
ably good-size- d man holding a half-eate-n

pnach in his hand and evidently choking
nere was where the Ottawa story
came is very pat. and Barker rushed
up to save the man's life. Drawing ott, he
strucK tne man a blow between the shoul
ders that fully sent him ten feet, and fol
lowing him, Barker asked if the stone had
come out. In less than ten minutes the
would-b- e good Samaritan was as well
whipped a man as could have been found
in a uay s journey, uotn eyes
were blackened, two teeth were gone, and
hi9 nose reposed not gracefully on his
left cheek. "There," said the stranger, in
a satisfied sort of a way, "that will teach
you to let a man alone when he feels un
pleasant in the stomacn, I guess;" and Bar
ker says the stranger was perfectly correct
in ins remarK.

Itchimi Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases iu the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling m and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you nre suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Mrs. I). Morrison. Farnham Centre. P.
Q., writing about Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
says : "George Bell used it on bis son. and
it cured him of Rheumatism w ith only a
iew application, inc balauce ot the iot-tl- e

was used by an old gentleman for
Asthma with the best results. It acts like
a charm." Pacl G. Sciini, Agent.

John Woeknkk, 1173 Michigan street'
Buffalo, says ho has been troubled for years
witn rheumatism ot the knee, and until he
tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectri Oil, could not
find anything to relieve him, he is now
cured and enthusiastic in praise of it.

PaulG. Schuh, Agent.

cnar.ee to make mon
e neeo a person nGOLD! to takesubscr

for the lareest. rhean
and best Jilhmtrated

fiimllv linhllcHtr.m In tl
world. Any one can become a uccesliil airentj

i virKnui nurim hi an given iretj to snnsenner.
The price I so low that almost everybody sub
scrllm. One a ire tit report Inking 130 atibscrlber
In a day. A lady agent report muklng $JOO profit
In ten ility. All whoengape make money fast. You
can devote ull your time to the bulnes,or only your

paretlme. ou need not he away from home
ovrnlgh. You can do it a well a other. Full
direction and term free. Elegant and expensive
outfit free, if you want profitable work send u
youraddre al once. It coet nothing to try the
business. No ono who engage fall to make great
Pay. Address OEORUK STIN80N it CO., Port-
land, Maine,

TOUT. KOCK AND RYE

TOLU,
HOCK

and EYE.
A New Compound. Scientifically

prepared or HaNittn Tiiln, ('rystiillr.ed lloek
( Nlldy, Obi Rye Whisk v and other Tonic. The
Formula I known to our best physicians, I highly
commended by them, and llio Ainilyslsof one or our
most prominent chemist. Prof (1, A. Mariner, ol
Chicago, I on thu label of every botllo. t Is a well
known fart to thu medical profession that TOUT,
ROCK and RYK will allord the greatest relief for
roughs. Cold. Illlluetir.a. Bronchitis. Sorn Throat.
Weak Lung, also Consumption, In the Inciplen'
and advanced stages of that dlseaso.

It ran be used a Revenue aud for an Annul.
xer, making an efl'ectlvo tonic for Family use 'IV
It, yon will find It pleasant to take, of great service,
If weak or debllltalud, a It give Strength., Tone
and Activity to tho whole human frame.

BTut up in yuan Uu Dottles for Family use.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
Role Agent fcr the United Statu and rantrin. .

Also Importers of Kin Wine, Liquors aud Clgari,
in cianison mreui, i.nicago,

Hold by DruggUl and Dealers everywhere.
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PATENTS.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compoUDt!, ornamental deslima. trade-mar- and
laliel. Caveat, Asuirnnieiit, Interference,

and all mutters relating to Patent,
nrouiptly attended to. We mako prelluilnaiy

and furnish opinion a to patentahill
y, free of charge, and ail who are Intorcsted in new
iventlonsand Putcnta are lavited to send for a
opy of our "Uuide for obtuinlh(5 patent," which
i eenl free to any adddress, and contains completo
atructlon how to obtain Patent aud other vulu-bl- e

matter. During the pas' five year wc hve
obtained nearly three thousand Patent for Amuri-ca- n

and Foreign inventor, andean jrjve satisfactory
references In alniot evervcountv In the I nion.

Address: LOUIS UAOliEK 4 CO.. Solicitor of
Patent and Attorney at Luw. Le Droit Building
VVabl3,'iu, I), c.

VARIETY stoiu..

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor.Mncteenthetreetand I paJft r1Commercial Ave.. ( LH1I0, 1JJ,

WOOD YARD.

( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmlngs''are coarse shaving and make
the bet snmmer wood for cooking purpose as well

ine cneapeei ever sola in Cairo, ror olacK
man use in si tting tire, tbey are nnequalled

j.emc ruur oruers ai me jentn street woou yard

AGEXTS WANTED to cll the lite ot
GEN. AV. S.
by tu veteran journalist author and man of lette
col Ji.H.N V. HJKNEY. The standard on the
utiject. and a grand model of biographical litera,

tiir. The only authorized and authentic work
runy illustrated. Send fifty cents at once for out-
nt. uet term. C. II. I.ILLINCSTON fc CO,
rune., cor., Sixth aud Pine St.. St. Lonia, Mo

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
This popular

1 now opened for the reception of either

PLKASUHK HKKKKIfS,
or those needing a

HEALTH ItKSTOH ATIYE,

These springs are noted for their health giving,
Invigorating, medicinal nrouertles. and hhi Iiu.
ated in a bib, healthy locality, and are surrounded
oy

MfiKniflePnt Scenery.
Cool, pleasant groves, nice croqnet grounds
Room are all furnished with new furniture and
bedding. The table will be supplied with the
very best the country atloid. No pain will be
spared to give satisfaction to the guests.

A Good StringBand.
Ila been secured for the entire eaon. Board $"
per wee, special raien vo lainuie.

J. R. DROWN, Proprietor,

STOVES.

STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

Mannlactnrer of and Dealer In Also

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tWxix mute or job wouk rxisa toorheb (El

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET,

TAIIIO, ! . ILLINOIS

MILL AND COMMISSION.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

PI1LIM IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

H'irhest Cash Price PoW for Wheat.

16, 18S0.

IXi;
by PAUL (J. sciIUH. CA IRO.

C0S11VENESS:::::: zi'DlTLES IUiOTCIIEE::::::::::E:::::::Li

PATENTS

Trimmings

HANCOCK

SUMMER RESORT

gTOVES!

DAVIDSON'S.

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

Commission Merchants,

Egyptian PlonringMills

::::::BILLI()USNESS:v
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GRAND PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUFACTUltffiHS OI"

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Xbl arti0U' tWKelWM Pwer brilliancy of tone, and great

A flrt-cla- s piauo at a very moderate price. Ser.d for Illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Xoa. .'Ill nnd Ml 3 I'luai tsttwt, Cln'ti, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric eclectric Eclectric

Oil. oil. 0iL
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

COUGHS, COUGHS,

YSPEP8IA

Coughs. Colds, and Congestion of Lungs can be Cured.

Only SEE the RIGHT Remedies quickly procured.

Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED.

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly splendid.

Have a care. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil's what you get.

Sold by every Druggist, the name DON'T FORGET.

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SCHUH, Dru'ist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIiiH- T COLUMN

FORTY-EIon- T COLUMNS

THE CVIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

F0RTY 'EIGHT COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

$2.00 Per Annum

::::.: w:::
l(Ml "J

ILLS. ::.::::

COUGHS, COUGHS,

c
0

u
6
H

S

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frecmans' New National
of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

P CLANCY,

Dealer in

FHSTE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.
No, 137 Ohio Levee.

Open at all Hours, Day and Niirht,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- h annuul term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, $00 first year
fJO second year. For catalogue or circula
address the dean,

Jucob Ii. Cox, Cincinnati O.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morgan Park, Cook Co., Ills.,
A Christian family chool for boy. Location at-

tractive. Educational facilltle austirpuased. Hes
lon begin September Tlh, lSSOy I'ot full Infor-

mation rend for catalogue
GUAYVS SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE wR Ki The Great English 1 RADE MARK
Remedy, an un
failing cure for
Seminal Weaknua
Spermatorrhoea,
lmpotenev.andall
disease that fol-
low aa a conse-
quence of aelf

TMU, M loa ofi," tuumory, universal'
lassitude, pam m the back. dim-Aft.- . Tr-.u-:

and many other dUease that lead to insanity or
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particular In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to end free by mall to every on. Tbee-tlH- c

medicine I sold by all druggist at II per
package, six for or v. ill be aent 7ree bv mail on
receipt of the mnnty by addressing Til K GRAY
MEpIC'INKC'O., No. 8 Mechanic block, Detroit
Mlrh. Hold In Cairo by Barclay Bro., Paul (1
Schuh and Geo. E. O'llara.

To Nervous Suflerers-T-he Great European Rem.
eiiv-n- r.J. B. Nmpmm's Specific Medicine.

Dr. J . B. Simpson' Specific Medicine I a posi-
tive euro for Spermatorrhea, Impotenry, Weakness
and all disease resulting from aa Ner-yo- u

Debility, Irritability, Mental Anilnty, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Snlrll aud functional de
rangement or tne Nervous Sytei generally Fain)
In Hack or Side, Loss of Memory, I'rematiiro Old
Age aurt disease
that lead to Con aaroaa. - arraa.
sumption Insani-
ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered the
system mar be
from excesses of
any kind, a thort
course of thl medlclue will restore Uie lost luuo- -
tion anil procure neaitn and Dapplne, where b- -
fore wa uespoBiieuer ana gloom. The Hbeclrla
Medicine 1 belnt uitd with wonderful ac--
cer.

Pamphlet seat free to all Wnt for them xA
set full nartlonlar.

rrlce, speelno. 11.00 per package, or tx paek-ag- i-

ror IS O".- - Mill b enl by mall on racelpt ot
money. Add res all order,

J. B. SIMPSON'S MIDICTNR CO,,' - No, 104 and lUt Mala Si, Baffalo, M. T.
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